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HDSN announces partnership with KIC InnoEnergy

SAINT-MITRE-LES-REMPARTS, France – France-based HDSN, which manufactures and sells home
monitoring and alert systems, announced today a partnership with KIC InnoEnergy, the European
company whose mission is to promote innovation, business creation, and education in the field of
sustainable energy.
HDSN’s product lineup includes a BtoB solution, HDeCare, and a consumer solution, e-sylife. The
partnership with KIC InnoEnergy will position HDSN to further its growth strategy: KIC InnoEnergy
will provide HDSN with international development opportunities and give the company access to a
broad customer portfolio. And the partnership is already generating results. HDSN and Tauron,
Poland’s second-largest energy company, signed an OEM agreement for the manufacture of sensorequipped radio communications modules. KIC InnoEnergy will continue to drive HDSN’s OEM export
sales in the coming months, providing the company with a unique opportunity to promote its highquality products, all of which are manufactured at HDSN’s own plant in southern France (SaintMitre-les-Remparts, near Marseille).
About KIC InnoEnergy
KIC InnoEnergy SE is a European company for innovation, business creation, and education in sustainable energy. Founded
in 2010 by a world-class alliance of European energy-sector stakeholders, KIC InnoEnergy supports high-potential startups
and invests in technological innovations to secure Europe’s competitiveness on the global sustainable energy market. With
headquarters in the Netherlands, the company boasts a network of offices located in Benelux, Germany, Spain, Portugal,
Poland, Sweden, and France (Grenoble). KIC InnoEnergy is financed in part by the European Institute of Innovation and
Technology (EIT).
For more information visit http://kic-innoenergy.com/
About HDSN (Home Detection Sensor Network)
HDSN manufactures and sells home and commercial monitoring and alert systems. HDSN first product, HDeCare, was
developed for construction-industry professionals. The company’s latest product, e-sylife, targets the consumer market.
Unlike other monitoring and alert systems, HDSN’s end-to-end solutions work right out of the box, for unrivalled occupant
comfort, security, and energy-efficiency. Both products are made in France, are compliant with international standards,
and have earned the CE label. Founded in 2011 near Marseille, France by a team of seasoned engineers, the company is
supported by several institutional partners in its strategy to become the global leader in home monitoring.
Learn more at www.hdsn.fr
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